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,: A quiet wedding t,S took place at theof
Revta6.sotia. ------------- GUtwHf.
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•et to learn
Comes as a A. Vincent, were united in marriage yes

terday afternoon at 480 o’clock at the 
residence of the bride’s fatlmr, George 
A. Vincent, 97 Main street, Rev. R. P. erty.
McKim, rector of St. Lake’s church, of- English—Division t: Miss

■ i -,................................àchtagr- ' TMfeSyfcw
will take place,..pAib- away ‘by her brother, Gilbert G. Vin

cent, was attired in a becoming costume 
20—After a funeral of navy blue, with bat to eerrespond, 

and carried a shower bouquet of white 
bridal roses. The weddlngT " ’ ^
idayed by Miss Beaulah Vir 
of the bride. After the 
pier 'Was served, and «a
last evenig the bride,and groom left for , . ------ ------
Mr. Pearson’s former home in High field "■ A.Balrd, Rice, Do 
(N. B.), where they will spend a couple 
of weeks.

They were handsomely remembered 
by their many friends, among the gifts 
being three valuable pieces of parlor 
furniture from ttte fellow employes of
thé groom in the service of the St. John _ -------- ...
Railway Company, with whom he is Dougherty. Division It: JJuffy 
very popular; à; substantial check mS **'-’
his father, David M. Pearson, and a 
beautiful oak dresses from the bride’s
father, G. A. Viiteeitit.^hels^^ierous...... ■■, , .K - ■ L
friends are wishing them success and ^elanson, VahWart, ; 
happiness in their married life. Division it* D. K.
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Mrs. Elizabeth L, Gilmor.

Thureday, May 22. 
he death of Mrs. Elisabeth L. GU- 

r, widow of Alexander Gilmor, took 
x at the residence ot her son-in-law,

ffljW. and was a
te Charles Hazen. She

:o. The funeral 
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Trecarten. Division to.: Miss Nichol
son.
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Fish, Mfss Thurrott, Miss Anderson, I 
Trecarten, Wallace, Good. Division II.: 
Miss tide, Miss Bliss, Miss Nicholson, 
Somers.
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trowganda, djeclin the German Hospital age. The body will.be taken from their Weston, D. K. McLeod. Asker* Morri* Armstrone. Flood, Webb, Scott, Cass M
at Buffalo, after an pperatn^ for the re- Barkèr street, to Hampton for son. Division II.: Bmv7r, Alexander Diy,*8’0" In-: Veness, Miss Gale, Somers,
moval of a portmp of the. stomach. He burial tomorrow. Pirtt, W. R. Y. McLeoI VriWart! Bemreeu> Mia« Anderson, Miss Bliss.
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'■twïsfsïa ssaatm 25 x.*.in tiie north- Montana and other mining centres. He couple of months among New Bruns- Melrose, Gunter Andrews Trecarten- Vcness, Scott, Somers, Baxt-r,

1 at home. He had varying fortune, but his open hand- wickifriends will practice his profession Jewett,- Mcmtsoff.’ Flett. D_ K Webb’ Wil!ianls. Flood, Emerson, Ed-
gave a long and faithful sêrvice to the ?%»* kept hint from piling up wealth, in Vancouver. Dtv&nT2M^5 Town“"d. Armstrong, Miss Gal,.
Methodist church in Newfoundland and v^?e ™,° the rush to the --------- Tunnelling—Division I • VanWart Pu"n- Miss Bliss. Miss Anderson. .1. M

Yukon m 1896 and he made some big R. J. Williams, manager of the Bank Weston, Mehmson, Murray Alexandw McLean- Division III.: Alexander, Mnr
--------  strikes. He studied the country Jar and of British North America,' Haymarket Brown? Flett Dfrision ^l’- Mnrri^u’ ray’ Mtx>n<*> Miss Nicholson, Edington.

Mrs. Frank West. ^ide for he was an explorer as Veil as Square, has sold to a^local syndicate Bended, D K McLrod Division m ’ Case’ Donnelly.
V,,' ; M - a miner. He went to the Treadwell eight acres of land, IntiUirig the Traf- Brewer * “v" DlT,slon ra- Botany—Division I.: Gilbert, McMor.

Word W.= . ?amP 6,14 wàs one of the ftrst there, but ton house, both of which were recently Applied Mechanics—Division T . w«_ egle> Webb* B«ird, Inches, Good, Belii-
« SSjSI 1C!?ediast1n,|hL.of1th! ,he did not to» the fortune he sought, acquired from the Fernhill Cemetery tonSr SwpTiveau’ Baxter, Miss Thurrott, Edgeti. 
sudden death of Mrs. Frank S- West, at 'For some time his adventurous spirit Company. The land has a frontage of son! n plood’ M,ss Gale, Wallace, Somer,
h^LnhiTn 1 Rothesay. Mrs. West has found an outlet'lh the service of the 800 feet on the Marsh road, and rons VanWart Divisim iï’^XÎdr^s1^ ĵ Cronkite’ Miss Anderson, Trecarten,
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1. aDd wd‘ co™e the far nortbweat that he was dubbed road. The land was only acquired a Div4m Dunn, MUs Bliss, Veness, Jones. Divj-
Her to^nd^a at nre^nt’emnînwd”^ Mullin> fer ,he was. of lank-v build month ago, and it is understood that Mineralogy"—Division * Alexander ^"D i-Hickm8”» wim»ms, Armstrong.
thV ptv^oot cmployrd im and the-name stuck to bun. the transfer was made at a substantial Weston VanWart. Meiansnn ’ 5e11’ Mi“ Fishi Townsend, Edington.
JZJton Uway at Ed" D°c ot the ««t miners In Cobalt was advance. DiX II Brown. D K MclZd" Donnelly, J. M. McLean, Scott, Tumr-
mundston, “Slim,” but he had little success there. --------- St W ZI» m McLeod, Divleion In.: Murray.

rZTn,,- He was a pioneer in the Gowganda John Henderson, of the Minto, Coal r^L^rt.lto> Bot^lsUL'' Knn**' „D»Wing . (ex<mie^oi.)-Divbion I.:
RéTr -J* A* .Duke, stampede and staked many claims , with Mines Limited, U at the Victoria Hotel ; DraoVh'inir ntwiaî * t w * ., Flood, Edgett, Alexander, Armstrong.

The Rev. James Armstead Duke died sd*ht Then he drove the flrst On Tuesday Mr. Henderson said a great laiî^. Brown,^«anckr m!?’ Mrxmey, Scott, Emerson, J. 7T|
Sf- at his residence, Hampton StAion, on ?takes m the Shining Tree camp, and development was being made in the ravto-n Aer ni u ^“5* McLean, Baxter, Edington, Bellivea,,

the afternoon of Tuesday, May 20, after bis claims there are said to be worth a neighborhood of Minto* The Minto Coal ter’D^C McLeod Vanwariî' Morrison" Jones’ Veness- Webb- Division
a long and painful illness, which hé bore fortune. Mines were now producing. 200 tonfa BoXes DiristoTùl BZ^r ^ H.: Town^,dj Hlu, Rn,,. Wilhsn,,
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was bom at Aehton-Ünder-IAne, Eng- made expeditions into Ungava and was men. In the spring another shaft had Division Î • A F R-:_j cmglncermg III.—Gammer, Cass,
land, in 1882, and received his education said to be onto qf the best informed on been sunk in the mines and fifteen more vision II Askar nwovn'^'TTT*"?' Drawing. (plates)—Division I.: Alex
in the public schooU, Shortly after com- tbe interior ofrthat country. cottages were being built for the miners. W. R. Y." McLeod D ' ni"" Jewett» ander, Edgett, Flood, Mooney, Baxter.

n mi u The country around was developing sub- Electrical Enginefcrinc Laboratorv Emerson, Inches, Uebb, Ross. Diusi.m
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(Canadian Presi 

Washington, May 26—Pi 
son stirred congress circle: 
an emphatic statement del 
“industrious” and “insidio: 
Washington attempting to 
sentiment .against certain fe 
Underwood tariff bill.

This was accepted at the 
ferring to the unusual i 
made against free raw w

While the president was 
s opinion that the public 

lieved “from the intoleral 
senators and representative 
ing on every hand the evi< 
lobbyists, who beset them 
cance' was attached to a sts 
by Senator Simmons, chai 
finance committee, which 
tariff bill in hand, that, in 
the lobbyists were not maki 
v.y.

The pttiWdent's deelarat 
were so thick tha 
a brick without 

meet in two bilb
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Tort*—Division I.: Simms. Division 

“-Rice. Dougherty, Duffy.
Physical. Labratory—Division I.: Wes- 

mÎÎî E A. Baito, Alexander, Brown, 
jUflPlIII' MwridBBi 

n j D. K. McLeod, Bowes,
Bender, Brewer. Division HL: Murray. 

Geology—Division I.: Melenson, Wes-

^^ysSSuSTSX S&Division IH.: Morrison, Macdonald, 
Murray-, Brewer, Laughlin. „

_ Engineering Camp—Division L: A. F. 
Baird, H. R. Gunter, Bowes, D. K. Me
thod. Division n.: Flett, Morrison, 
Murray. Division III.: VanWart, Weft*

r, and one <
, both of 
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help I happiness in their married life.
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mother and go 
help. J. H. B.

gov m ■ ISing to p< 
was a su

to W.; F. M. H. wantssEi,"LEI»„u
prevement of highways. The-.biUmig 
remain On the statute boqka for 1
y<S^ator Poirier—“If it til t bad bill it 

«wlAbe repealed.”

He___
Mrs. John Humphrey.
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R. Reid, of ^St.
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t.f.it as a Bfo-deal. inn was a p 
vetoity bef,im- fessor in

Taylor, ofmorion yayipr; of Edinburg, one 
Archibald, ItM-tone daughter, Janet,. wife of John 

at her home, Wei
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Siurytve!:1 :
elque—“If it is a.,bad bill it 

but should be

an
regSlafc lobbying on pendin 

Voeld Restrict Work of La

Senator Kenion, of Iowa) 
sentative C. B. Smith, of 
have declared that their 
press for early consideratio 
have introduced which wi 
the work of lobbyists, requi 
istration and that they be lie 
pear before any committee 
On a campaign for or agaii 
legislation. Heavy penalti 
imposed for violation of the

Democratic leaders were s 
mous in support of the pres 
ment maintaining that they 
to handle the important p 
legislation, and that suga 
Wifl be thoroughly conside: 
cussed both in the finance cc 
Democratic caucus before tl 

ted to tbe senate. Man 
hors being sent broadca 

proposed changes in these t 
attributed by the finance 
members to lobbyists. Thi 
of policy relating to either 
yet been determined is flu 
by the members of the com« 
dent Wilson’s statement wa:
Wilson Scores Lobbyists.

'%*%, .... ,
Laensti; to™ ^th^e 

lorized in this bill. So

ia
She*™like the ] ;* Jhatthti^

v£CdB5Itore which : 
his the pro

f\ -Roads’’:
Senato

nt ofErj0 .
f" "

-------- Duke.
V- vi^-vlV-cJ

that the sénat
WSwWtW onlyf. ..

George Ross. A speaker had.stati 
the government was trying to .wi, 
big stick on the senate. Senator 
maintained th^t the reverse was tl 
and the senate was trying to wi< 
big stick on the government.

:: : great f. ^ away at »
the. 5?v
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■eA from
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OBITUE ' to stay a few days at the homestead 
kith her brothet, who returned a ' 
time ago from a Montreal hospital. 
Wednesday following she was taken ser- 
iously ill. She leaves three brothers— 
M illiam, of Florenceville ; Samuel of 
Los Angeles (Cal ), and E. J. Peters.

V:

poi
1
' ", Mrs. James Hamilton.

sbe was highly nspc 
eight .yeara old, an* la aurvi------

s- S55T- r;; sly. e irsrisit• , Kirk officiated, assisted by other clergy- of five daughters, one son aLd an 1™.

Bj ™en" a «1 chiM. The funeral takes place-on
Wednesday momfng. V

£>■ \

annonvale, Louis Altiin.
cteô She w^lStT - -Dalhousie’ N- B ’ May tlé^SÉS
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UI think that the publ 
know the extraordinary ex< 
made by the lobby in Wi 
gain recognition for certaii 
of the tariff bill. Washing 
dom Seen so numerous, so ii 
so insidious a lobby. The 
ate being filled with paid ad 
calculated to mislead not on 
ment of public men but als 
opinion of the country itsel 
every evidence that mom 
limit is being spent to sustal 
and to create an appear a nc 
sure of public opinion ant 
sdme of the chief items of ti

.“It is of serious interest to 
tikat the people at large sho 
lobby and be voiceless in th 
while great bodies of astul 
-to create an artificial opij! 
overcome the interests of th 
their private profit. It ij 
worth the wh|le of the pe 
country to, take knowledge i 
ter. Only public opinion ca 
destroy it.

“The government in all 
ought to be relieved from 
able burden and this consta 
tion to the calm 
know that in this I

Bp ; Miss Annie Peters. .

Many friends wUl regret to lear 
the death of MUm Annie Eliza ”- 
which took place at her brothel 
dence, E. J. Peters, Elmhùrst, Kings 
county, on Sunday, May 18. Mise Peters 
had resided in St. John for the last few 
years. She has been in fa! 
for a few mont 
she went tfp «

JL1 '
of

h iM. Ctt'T (Mc')’ fhere-N had been suffer- 
health mg for several days from an attack of

% ;

is. On
m- \

more (Md.) 78 years 
he went to St. John for
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mmm. .countira. Several-#8S moderate business
dwellings and buildings and with per- thru to active

, X tpr^erlirt, Of 16 to M «re toto in

jsr aFredericton (N. B.)« 5891** the fact that in buying in European r^r-

STABLE FARM _ FOR ' SALE— ÜTaYS? ””

One hundred and three acre farm His wife survives him. Mr Mont- 
under good cultivation, with good dwel- ftomery’s only daughter died soi 
ling and outbuildings, all do good re- ago and was buried at Dipper

Ei™EE?e e
machinery before June 6th next, at * and the f: 
bargain. Apply te jamesi B. Stebniack,

*> ‘ v-> - ii

m ii and

progress o 
- am spes 

members of the two houses, 
rejoice as much as I woul 
leased from this unbearable

ë'4
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WHO OWNS THEM?

Three, letters have befcn received at 
249 Main street addressed to T. Collitts, 
although no one o< that tistee to known 
to. the^rsop^. Bvfaig ihd^' "BBS

A LITTLE INFORMATION Free Wheat and Live Stock.

Following the statement ■ 
days ago by Senator Willii 
nuance sub-committee, whj 
agricultural schedule undei 
j1/®* that the rates on liv< 
their products, and grains an 
ducts, would be equalized, 
Ported today that the* 

Jjgjral to put wheat on tl 
with wheat flour. In 

;?TOod bill wheat is given a' 
<ifcUts a bushel, while wheat 
of duty.

It also was reported that ' 
tee probably would ■■■*: 
movti of the ten per cent c 

s.“ecp and hogs in confoi 
free listing of aU fresh meat 
derwood bill.
..Senator Poroerenc, of Ohi<] 
,;a largfe delegation of mi 

“"thing for men and w 
C leveland, Cincinnati and 
cities has called and inform 
toy did not Care one way

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—The lady m Pentifield that l"d 

her hand-bag desires to thank the people 
of St (george that were kind enough lo 
pay her lawyer at the law suit at St. 
George, and also wishes to thank the 
people of Pennneld for making up the 
inm' of money that was lost or 
with the hand-bag, and if thc pe 
who has possession of the glasses an, 
rings and other pieces of jewelry would 
kindly return them with the insurance 
polities, she would kindly thank thenu 
Some persons concerned in the finding 
the hand-bag have- keen, very desirous t-> 
know where she got so much monev I 
would say that she did not get it from 
the school district, nor any one rlsr that 
she did not have a perfect right to gr‘ ; 
from.
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Although she had 
dp of seventy yd 
61 excellent health
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